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Abstract 
Normal practice in formal examination does not assess accurate measure of student’s ability, as it  merely counts the score of 
every question to be considered for student’s grade. How to assess accurate student 's ability performance, reliably and simply 
for all educators practice? Measurement of student’s performance must be assessed for right and desired learning outcomes, 
using right and reliable instrument, with right and accurate measure scale for student’s a Using Rasch model, exam paper will  
be distributed and student 's answer will be analyzed via 6 simplified steps with preset templates to produce accurate student 's 
ability score within psychometric scale and percentile marks, with scientific reliability level for each student 's responses.  This 
proposes simple procedure uses Rasch model to measure student’s ability using psychometric scale, which manipulates 
student’s answer into ratio-based log odd unit. This paper proposes a simplified procedure which is fit  to be applied by all 
teachers or lecturers, using Rasch model which offers reliable solution in producing accurate ability marks for students, 
together with scientific reliability score for student’s answer.  
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1. Introduction 
In education, evaluation is an important part. Right instrument and right method makes assessment easier and 
more accurate. Outcome-based learning calls for the evaluation of the subjects learning outcomes as specified in 
every course description. Since years, evaluation method has been largely dependent on student's performance 
carrying out tasks such as tests, quizzes or submission of assignments with major assessmen t in the final 
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examination. Examination paper construct was based on Bloom's Taxonomy which is believed that reveals an 
indication of the student's achievement on learning outcomes of the respective course. However, the measurement 
of the student's achievement is merely counted from the marks, allocated for every question. This resulted the 
observed outcomes to remain vague. Rarely in our practice, we provide the construct validity score or 
questionnaire reliability score for the question set. This is because of confidentiality of the examination question 
set, which could not be piloted among students before the test. Rasch measurement model provides possibility of 
pilot testing the question set among small numbers of vetters, without piloted among the stude nts or real 
candidates for the examination. The more amazing is, simplified! This paper describes a simple procedure of 
assessing student’s performance using Rasch Analysis which can be used to measure any course’s learning 
outcomes. The test was piloted onto a university course, Environmental Ethics (IPK661) to identify validation of 
examination paper, question construct reliability, student’s answer reliability and accurate measurement as well. 
This paper discusses four easy steps in helping teachers and lecturers to assess student’s performance using tested 
and reliable question set with confidentiality protected, after the course. 
2. Methods 
As common practice in education, a set or more will prepared by lecturers or a committee. During the meeting 
for questions vetting, test is administered among the vetters, to sit normal examination process. Vetters’ answers  
then will be keyed in to Microsoft Excel format, in which lecturers are very familiar. The next step is to convert 
the student’s answers (data) into the Winsteps software for reliability analysis. The data in Microsoft Excel’s 
format needs to be resaved in .prn format, to allow them to be opened using Winsteps or Bond & Fox Steps for 
more friendly use in educational purposes. 
Using analysis function in the software, the result of item and student’s reliability is shown. This value can 
determine the reliability of the overall student’s answers and detect any problems appeared in detailed result of 
individual analysis. The observed variance and the error variance values will be taken into calcualtion to find 
reliability level, as shown below: 
(Observed Variance – Error Variance) / Observed Variance = Reliability Score 
The next and last step to get the student’s score for EA test is to extract person measure and item measure to 
be converted into the Microsoft Excel’s template for probability, in percentile. This template can automatically 
identify and sort good students with the highest score to weak students with the lowest score. The score which is 
provided here is ready for grading, as in normal practice. The templates has been develoloped using  calculation 
as below: 
exp(*) / (1+exp(*)) 
1. Logit score  - Item difficulty score (*) 
i.e  EA measure score is 1.3 – Item difficulty score is 0.3 = 1.0 
2. Using above formula, the answer will be 0.7315 
3. Therefore, final marks (%) for student’s EA  
73%  
equivalent to 
B+ OR 3.0 GPA 
 
These simple steps with ready-validated templates may be used as tools for accurate assessment of reliable 
student’s ability or performance in such course, to be calculated in percentile (%) as normal used scheme in 
educational test and examination. These simple steps may allow all parties and individuals to easily understand 
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and utilize in any courses or programs which aim for learning ou tcome of the course as reliable student’s 
performance.  
 
This study uses common statistical measurement where it accepted the range of reliability score between 0.5 
to 1.0 as reliable and acceptable. It is similar to Cronbach Alpha value which accepts the value between 0.5-1.0. 
However, in the real practice as formal assessment towards students, it is recommended to accept only excellent 
reliability of student’s answer to be more valid and highly accepted which is between 0.8 and 1.0 only. This is 
more equivalent to common measurement scheme in education which is between 80% - 100% to be considered 
A. Otherwise, the students will be required to retake the test, or it would be recommended to investigate the real 
factors behind of the inconsistency of the responses. 
3. Discussion and Findings 
Face validity essentially looks at whether the scale appears to be a good measure of the construct "on its face". 
While construct validity is referring the analysis or outcome of the theories and ideas on the study being carried 
out. The actual instrument construct that is developed should reflect the theories initiated or chapters taught, in 
case of assessing educational course outcomes. For the face validity, the committe endorsed the questionnaire as 
the valid and reliable instrument for the course assessment. Reliability wise, it was agreed that the use of such 
instrument would lead the way to understand the course accordlingly. In educational practice, the lecturer, 
teacher or vetting committee could be considered as the expert. 
Instead of verifying validity of the examination paper, this procedure with Rasch measurement model can also 
recognize true normal good students or students with problems, or abnormal (unique) students, individually. This 
is very important to be observed and wisely taken into consideration, as the assessment is done onto human 
ability [refer Appendix: Step 3].  
This simplified procedure needs only four simple steps to be applied. For the first steps, after the question set 
was set up, it ould be distributed to all vetting board members, as pilot test exercise. Basically, the questions with 
multiple choice answer (MCQ), true false (TF), Likert Scale (LC) and fill in the blank would be easier for it doest 
need to recodification, while essay answers need to be recoded. The answers would be keyed into EXCEL format 
and saved as .prn format. Within one click, open the .prn file via Bond&Fox Steps  and few clicks, resulted the 
display of reliability score for the question set and student’s answer which is highly reliable (r=0.92) [refer 
Appendix: Step 2]. 
The next step is to relook or review the question item, if the reliability score is low or not acceptable. With one 
more click, we have the result of students (in rank order) within log odd unit (logit) unit o r probabilistic ratio-
based measure. Any kind of human ability measure should be assessed using this kind of measurement, not 
merely calculating the marks given to each question. In this case, the more comprehensive analysis may be made 
to identify unique problems of every single student [refer Appendix: Step 3]. The last step is provide percentile 
marks, converted from the logit unit which is based on probabilistic calculation, with accordance to norm-based 
assessment and difficulty level of question set [refer Appendix: Step 4]. 
Table 1: Four Simplified Steps 
STEPS ACTIVITIES TOOLS 
1st Step 
2nd Step 
3rd Step 
4th Step 
Test Administration 
Reliability Analysis (using analysis by Rasch model) 
Ratio-based Analysis 
Probability Analysis for Percentile Educational Grade 
Confidential Question Set 
Excel and Bond&Fox Steps 
Bond&Fox Steps 
M2M Template 
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4. Conclusion 
A well scientifically reliable-proven question set of examination will give us valid data of student’s ability and 
performance in any course for the meaningful accurate assessment. Rasch offers a mean of verifying question 
item, subsequently the validity of the question set as well as student’s answers reliability. The certainty of an 
instrument to measure outcomes of the teaching and learning, which is studen t’s ability of understanding, 
comprehensing, applying, analyzing, synthesizing and evaluating what has been learned is now scientifically 
vetted, tested and validated, and more important is reliable for the purpose. Logit unit, the probabilistic ratio -
based measure scale is more accurate for human performance assessment. In additional, this  esay and simplified 
procedure would be the best solution to be implemented by all educators without knowing statistical elements in 
detail. 
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Appendix: Simplified Procedure with Sample Test Result 
 
Step 1: Setting Question Set and Distributing for Test among Vetters  
 
 
 
 
Step 2: Construct Validity & Question Reliability Analysis  
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Step 3: Student’s Measure and Reliability Analysis  
 
 
 
 
 
Step 4:Converting Logit Measure into Percentile Marks 
 
 
 
